Building 1-to-1 Technology Programs in Rural Schools
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Where in the World is Webster?
The Tech. Committee
Planning Infrastructure
Access Points
Welcome to Webster School District's Technology Training page.
Putting technology into the hands of teachers and students.
Going Google
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# Keeping Track of Everything

## Library Search

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Search</th>
<th>Title Details</th>
<th>MARC View</th>
<th>Reviews</th>
<th>Copies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Quest</td>
<td><img src="edit.png" alt="Edit Title" /></td>
<td><img src="duplicate.png" alt="Duplicate It" /></td>
<td><img src="delete.png" alt="Delete Title" /></td>
<td><img src="add.png" alt="Add Copies" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Search</td>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="edit_quiz.png" alt="Edit Quiz Info" /></td>
<td><img src="site_subjects.png" alt="Site Subjects" /></td>
<td><img src="digital.png" alt="Digital" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chromebook [realia]

**Call #: CB** - Local copies available: 27 of 449. There are no off-site copies of this title. See all...

**Reviews:** 2

**Selected List:** Alex's List - ![Add to this List](add_to_list.png)

**Explore!**
- View all similar titles in Titlewave - ![Find It](find_it.png)
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